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,lumni.
Tis a goad thing for our graduates ta take an interest in the vital questions oi

Stheir university. During the meetings of the assem-bly's commission in

the beginning of Octaber we were glad to see so many alumni around the col-

lege halls.

Miss Minnie Gardon, M.A., hias returned from Oxford .where she was

taking a course in English. We wish ta congratulate lier on hier success.

Edward Caird Watson, M.A. 1895, M.D. 1899, thie s0on of Vice-Principal

Watsan, was married this montli ta Miss Margaret I\udie, af Kingston. Dr.

E. C. Watson is practicifig his profession iii Detroit. Cake lias flot arrived at

the Sanctum.

N. F. Black, M.A., hias giveni up lis position as school inspector and lias

accepted a place on Regina Collegiate Inistitute staff as Moderns master. Re-

gifla is fortunate in lier cliaice of teachers; R. A. Wilson, M.A., Ph.D., of

Q ueen's, is already there tcaching Classics and Englisli.

Moose Jaw Collegiate is also strong -iii )ucen is mier, S. G. Cowani, B.A.

ai, lias been appaintcd assistant mathematics master. G. B. Stîllwell, M.A., and

G. E. M\,eldrum, B.A., recent graduates, are also members of tlie staff.

Austin M. Bothwell, M.A. 'o5, and Rhodes Scholar from Saskatcliewan, lias

completed lis course ai Oxford and is flow installed as lecturer in modemns at

Manitobia College.

Rev. James MacNaughton, B.A., liack an furlougli f rom Turkey in Asia,

passed ilirougli Kingston last week. He had not seen Queeni's since lic left it

twenty-faur years ago, and il is reported tliat the rcvercnd gentleman gai lost

among tlie University liuildings.

Rev. Jolin Mi1lar, M.A., of Nanaimo, B.C., lias accepted a caîl to Strath-

cona, Alta. Mr. Millar flow occtlpies an important position as minister in ane

of tlie new university centres in tle west.

H. W. Macdonnell, M.A. '09, and A. L. S. Milîs, îao, are bath in attend-

ance ai Oxford. We wisli tliem every success as representatives of Queen's ai

île great Englisli university.

We licar witli great pleasure ihai A. T. Barnard, M.A., lias reccived a

cali ta St. Andrew's churdli, Btirke's Falls; tlic people of St. Andrew's are

ta lie congratuilated.

Dr. Colin Grahiam lias returnied from île Manhiattani eye and car liospital.,

New York. He purpases ta settle in Vancouver, B.C.


